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"Ait profecitrnt sarroitanrtoe ffltr. ecrie».

DOCTORS "'DIFER.

Wr, htive lately rend of sonie strange cures for the cliscease of Ritualismn. One.
writeç, in an Auterican paper, in strikingy ut every rootiet by vhieh it înay possibly
ha fed, elaborates a long, article to prove that fasting from food during any part of
the season of Lient is not to bce desired. Fust from tobacco and rum by ail nicaQ-'
fast froni ritualisai-but :mbove mlltfat trom sin. Fasting from sin is the true,
LeBntcn fat.

Trhis NvilI lie news to soine of our uld-fa.,h1ioried church people. They-sýinple
souls-have, se far, been laboring under the amiable dclusion that it is desirable to
fust fi-cm sir. nt ail Limes.. The natural *iuference froin the new anti-ritualistic view
will lie thut Easter festivitïies open the door to miany forbidden joys and usher in a
carnival in tho widest seuse of tbe word.

Extreines mneet. 'Romnanisai entai-s at opposite dloor,:. An oldl adage tells* us
t.hat *1 oo fiur'north is south. "
* Another antiýritualist in Ohio, who was in. the constant habit of cmitting largE

portiofls of dia liturgy and substituting therefor oxtcm)porary prayers, lately at the
*bog&inningv cf Lent gave notice te his. congragation that there would bce divine-service
in their church -"on Ibo dny whieh soîne eali Ash Wednesay."

Another-tha 11ev. E. W. Pears, Rector cf St. Peter'a. Dorchester, Eng., in
a lecture to the Youing Mer.'8 Christian Assoiation, assai-ted that the services of a
Inyman at ther conseeration of the elements in the Holy Conmmunion would bie just
as affloaciouna as thosa 'of a clergyman. He at the sanie tume affirmad the impossi-
bulity of tha Apostolie succession, and ridieuled the action of faith in affrming the
presanco of Christ in the *sacrament of the Lord's Supper by the following shocking
ribaldry: ."-t remindad him that once when in the West of England ha met a mani
who told him lie hadl onrd a soe log with a charn, and w]ian %ie told lii it was
rubbish and nonsense, tha man said-' Lt mnay lie nonsense te you-yon have net
faith.'"9

Another -"true-hearted churchman" soma time ago, writing- from Canada to the
St. John Churali Witnass, spoka of thea daily service in tha Ënglish Churcli néar
the residence of the 0-overnor-Gaeneral, as -"the Engliah Low Mass," and aftor say-
inRiffl ho c<8ald, agnns the daily-oftbring of prayar ana praise ordered. by bis own

chiopamae on to othea- grievanoes witb this fnrewell te the daily prayer-"1 We
uf i eaie, the pÉfinfiil subjeot."

Au editoiI in the sass paper lately labored te prove that artemporary prayers
M~ the côngregation coula alona cope with tha speoifie evils of the day, and that
Do foi of prayer conici meet them.

"He lifted up hiavoioe"-ushers ia an Apostle's Bermon, whilst 11<They lifted



up t1heir voices" is the phrase used'in the saine Good B3ohkf in erb 1-rînntive
Obristian worship iii a public nssenibly, when troubles and persecutions ragcd on
every side, and whon it wvas said of' ile prtiyers of Christian congyega flons that they
resembled thé -soua ut o wauy waters." The wor1(erfül variety of' confession.
petitioi and interce-on as well as thnntksgiving«, i our fori of pubîlic prayer, will
oonvey tbie 'oly intention of any devout sOUl who ivili sù fax hay aside prejudice and
self-r..liunce as to prefer the .well-kuîiowi forni to bis own cetpurary composition
which dispenses iyith the aiudible repneteunited worsîip ut'f the e0ligtegation.

Another in a siermion iii Clîeltenlîaii, Eng., &chni od God, ivhat fools
*these ritualists arc V" and condlèiians thieii to evcrlwiting perditionî.

A nother-indeed iiatny otthcrs-tlhow their hiatred utf rituailisni l'y c stelsively
advvrtieiuîg iL grais. Now iii a dicese like our owîî whcre notue tf the Oh-
noxious practices tire to ho found, flhere iiiiy bc dlifferettres ofti inot) a1s f0 the
probab>le effeet uof A this ze.iots adveiin-,. rJVl 1 5 (if us ivho itre anxious to gro
on quietly %wîtli the services zis thc ruline 'lîrects-wthout, exccss ('r dct'lect-i-nîay

iiýave certain ol-fasliionted fet'ar,, th:at unr1 quliet coltgrega.ti>ns ni.y ontaiî !somnie en-
qtuhvîng nîiinds wlîo nmay leurn for the fir.,t timne hy these fluiî~mons ht niany

zealu , earx ecarned, selt'-denyîng, inil hard-woi king iton and 'woimmeu iii England

~ whist uoring inecssantly aimonng-ije lwor anda the igiiomoit. hiave finneied that cer-
tain ainci nt ornaments amud observancees iii public worshiip ighIt poKsilAy lie brought.
into the Ckuràt througli une ut' the rubries, aund bc (('udueive to jîicty. In this
view the No\-a Seotian re.,der iiimay feci tcniptedl te coitleide, ofadcs ~ the %visce
caution of the great nunjority ut' Bilops who wuuld fait) avoid the 'u perstit ions of'
former ages. Atothier sêt of readors of' thmese adetsm sobscr%,iimgllie aicruuony.
uncbarita.btcncs.9 andi iniconclusive argumnents ut' the aaiand m haviing a contetclpt
for the pýculiar vîews uof the :is;sailed, or - caring; fon none of' these thimugs," niay
muet unreasonably be tempted to look uupoî ail religious creeds and orgamizations ns
mere restraints upon humian liberty, anmd to obey tho inward eaul of' self-indulgence
by takcing for their guide that self-cniflcnce which rojeets a»l that it canliut sympa-
thise with or explain, and1 ends too ot'ten in practical iîufidelity.

isAnother cure for ritualisin is to deny the l:rguage ut' the Prayen-booki. The
Rev.- Canon MeNeile finds the terni -I>riest" in miany of' our nubries, and yet in
bis late lecture against nitualisin ho solcmnnly warns us againSt. the (langer of admit-
ting timat any sncb office as thait ut' a priest exists in our Church. Ris wviole argu-
in ,v gainst the office and terni is very retnîrkablc for its ingenuity. coaîing as it
dots, Pn a inan who himscifwas adirmitteil to I>niosts' Onders. But the effeet of it.
like that ut' some other recent articles agaiust the hti'guage of the Pnaycr-book on'
baptismn, scenis as likcly to (latnage the Prayer-book as to injure the ritualists,-to
fore cthe une te stand or fait with the other. Again. the Rev. Canon in bis' zeal
to demolish confession is equatly snecessful in proviag. too much. Finding the in-
vitation te the iieiy Communion rather in bis way, he toits us that the intention of
the Church is te lead those who cainot quiet their doubts but require comfort or
counsel te g ot te their miister-but to some bosoin friend' Donbtful advice
te snob as beitfear the eontaminating, influence of Ilbosom fniends"' Suppose
the bosom friendt happen to be the temptor. Neyer mind-avoid even tbe appear-
anceofet the confessional and shun the clergyman eof your parisb, who in blind
obedience te - an obsolete rubnia" invites you "lte corne te hirý or to some other dis-,
oreet and learned minister of (Jod's Word, and open your -rief, that by tbe-minitr
of God's Word yen rnay receive the benefit of' absolution te therwt bsl
*ceunsel and advice, Io the quieting of your conscience and aodùg of ail sruple
and doubtfulnesa."

90 ' Doctors Dilcr.
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--Bewaro! WAFICU!1 Aecpt no such invitation from your minister, for :.do yen
flot notice tlîat papislî word Il Absolution ?" No matter if it is the languagep of tho
Frayer-b)ock. -. Lhere is no Priesît-no Absolution in the Protestant Churcli «~ Eng-
land. Tiere is no altar-no sacrifice-no (laily ptayerý for a man Mnay bc. botter
employed.-for instance in ronding thoology. There is no need of a weokly cela-
braflon of the holy communion. There is .no necd of fasting, but a great dent of
dangver in the prtictice, for is iL not written in a late tnmber et the Oh'ri#stz*aii Intel-
/agencer, an Amoerican Evangelical paper, that Il Lent is a ritualistic, pap)is~i;o
emiinently sophistic abomination ?-' Lt is also popislî to observe the Saints'
l)ays of the l>rayer-book.

Butt," says the 1&-villere'l churclîman, "' tliis seeims very ptrange to tilt%. NO
îriests in flie (Church ? Why I read iii the I'rayrr-hnok of thrcedersBso

l>riest.s andi I)e.icn:is. ,lut that bonk, ton. I find Absolution after thc Gencr:îI Con-
teso.as well as in the Commuînion Ofbee,. ntheUi Visitation of the Sick. If' the

Ch'iztreh of Eifland lias tic altar-no saerifiee, it eannot bc tho saine as that, to
wliieh St. Paul liclongc(l, for lio spoke of the Chri.stiani altar of which tic Jcws had
no riglit to 1îartake, and also exhorted Clîristiains te offer the services (of prayer,
praise andi tlhankisgiving) to God continitally. Anid are not our sacrifices ordered
in thc Prayer-hookirto bc used "daily t1hroughoiut Uie year," and is not the Bible front
wli wve Lake te Canticlos, the P)salins, the bossons, and the lpis;tlo and Gospel.
te lc prefcrred lief'ore, àny - theological 'work Y' IIow cati a man ho botter em-
1îloyed tlian ii ivorsltipping Gud ini Bis lioly lîntse for a short timte daily ? And
if our Master's bcst followers-llis own isilsowdtheir love to Mlin bydaily
('n1iMtaviioxî, andtie Pi rimitiive Christians nover failetl to comnîuÛnicate ut lcast once
a week, and if in our day Spurgeon, knowing tlii:;, lias institutcd^ a commuinion
every Sunday in lus Tabernacle, and if thic ôunmunion servico in our Churcli is ini-
tendeil to be accompanicd byj the actual celelîration, lwhy do we break the ruie of
ail catliolie antiquity and tîte order of ou ir Chutrch býY niutilating the Communion
Office Sunday aftç~r Sunday? And if Lent i5 -"a ritualistie, papistie and eminently
sophistie abomination," anti the Saints' Day Services are aiso an abomination, what
sort of an abonîiniîtion k; the Prayer-book that orders thom? Do not churohbien
keep the rule of the Church or hold to the plain language of the Prayer-book in ail
tJiese things Y"

"Yes 1" answcr the advertising, mediums,-" Uhc Puseyites or Ritual'ists. take
ait these things literally. But by sucli mens they teaeh for doctrines the com-
mndments of men. They put their trust in theso mere formis and beld, no ri Iit
views of conversion. They believe that if any one be baptized be is sure te be
saved, or if a man takre the holy communion it will aet like a charci and save bina
with littie or 'no evanelieal religion." >

-"Nay," says a readeîj,-" tlîey deny tîiese superstitions wbieb, you lay te their
charge. If they be condemned se far as their observance of the rubric goes, it is
plain that the Prayer-boolr must bc wrong. And if you unsettled our faith in that
Là, you teach us to mistrust the guidance of the Chureb of England as our inter-
preter cf HoIy Seripture, ana therefere ns a true Obureli If yon cefine your at-
taoks te snob ritualism. as is net found in tie Prayer-book wo are with you, but by

attekig is rbris o iL laguae you lose friend. and prepare the way for

your own defeat. You brand every moerate man as a faine teaober, ana lu the
end find yoar orthodoiy, your charity, your learning, and even yonr common sense
and tact questioned on aIl sides. You would dd've men te believe that there is ne
catholiciana but inpps-ne, alternative for anareby and eventual infidelity but
Roman Catholimain.
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ln the midat of ail this disputing, thero arc sonie quiet mon who wouit advise
that the discase of uniawful ritualiain ho trontod in this country as our farriers arc
treating tho Bindorpest, viz.: by waiting tilt it cornes. - What is the first thing
y ou wouid do witb a person who had been blown up Withl gunpowdler,?" naSked a
Medical Board of a student whonx they wore ezxamining. 'I 1 vouid iVait titi hoe
camne down," ropliedthe young ,Riculttpïus. But <i3ctors diffi2r.

In the days of the ileforniationtheUi Jesiiit Cummiiing; catted the étîglisil )rayer-
book -"the Englishi Mass Book," an-d taughit tiat extempora ry prayer couid atone
cope with tho specifie ovils of thc day, and that no formi of prayer coutd utieet thoni.
Mtuob other cvii did hoe originate in tic disguise of a reformer; and whcn hoe had fair-
ly set the leaven to work îvhiehi lias beeti fcrîîîoniing evor si ace, 'vent back to Roine
and reeeived from his master the lktpe 8000) durats, and the co:îxrnendatiùn of a
zealous andfaithfui son of the Churcli.

There always will ho defections front the Citurchi, -sao iog as moni are jatiglit te
expcet titat clergymen, of ail otiiers, mîust promise strict <ibedience te a book of
rutes, whici neverthelcss tbicy mnust daitr-disobey or bo brandcd as traitors in the
camp, and Romanists in disguise. Men and woemcn will rcad and reason, in these
days, and untruth and inconsistoncy arc bound te fait. Th'le truc friends of the
Ohureti muat Seo to it timat consistèecy and obedience bo found- within otir ewn pate,
and among our own toachoers.

The work of a moderato nman is a t1îankle3s one in our day, but nover were
charity pnd mode!ation more nedcd titan in this very tinie. May the Fatier of
.us ail grant to us titat niost excellent gift o? Charity, without, whieh ill our doings
are nothing worth!

ADI)RESS TO REV. H IILL. WITI{ HIS REPLY.

At the request of the part!tie-i conceraied, wc have mttch pleasure iii pubiiing
tho foilowiag Address and Reply:.

To the Ret'. James J. MUW, Rector of <he l>arirh of Si. -James, Neport, April 1867.
RaY. ANO) DEAR Smi,

As the tie, whioh for the last nine yeara bas bound us togethor as pastor and
people, is about being severed, it is with feelings of the deepest regret, that we-con-
template the event.

The earne8tness and zeal disptayed by you, in your attention te, the spirituoi wanta
of your Parishioners, bas ever been a marked feature in ycur ministrations, whilst

~'cr tachngefromn the puipit have reveated such aa interest in. and anxiety for the
Ïuture ei-bieing of those over wbora you have had pastoral charge, as coiuid oniy be
displsyed by one, who deeply and personaity realized the awful magniiude cf the
issues involved. The earnest sincerity of.youx' belief in the importance cf your teachi-
ioga,- habeen most emphaticatly endorsed by y-our ",Walk and conversation in life"
eyer endeavouring te lead us te a truc appreciation of those things which the curea and
anieties cf the world se often hide from our view.

_.That a course se consistent in teaching and practice, shoutd be btessed 4iith a large
measure of succeils, is no more than might reasonably ho antioipated, whilst the fûct
that the parieh cf St. James standse secondte none in the Diccese, and far ini avance
cf meut other varisheà in its proportion of communicants te Church meaibers, b s r e-
suit, the magnitude cf whioh. can only be realized -by these who were conversant with
the state of miattUra in this res pect, at the time of yeur comlng among us.

Nor have the temporal afffUrs cf the parish been teas carefully attended te. To
your uimnt umaided effortsl do we ewe the erection of a new church, ini s locàtity
where church accmmoedation wss much needed, and where yen. gathered a large ancl

ineaigcongregation ; whilst the alterations and improvements in out psrrah churcb,
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whicli you %veto mainly instrumental ini effcqtung, have rcndoed it confessedly one of
the neatest and moot comfortahle places of . ~rs lip in the Dioccse.

Th varin interest' you have ever rnanifested in our Christian Association, 4ind
other kind red institutions, bas oli-cited uniircraal remark,' and %V'e are firmly convinced
that the improved tone ef morals, and the increase of quict-and order in our commun-
ity, so reînrkable of late, has in.a great measure been brought about by these in-
struuxentalities.

IVe Icarti with pleasure. and congratulate you that. the position which you have
been invited te assume, is ln a nuterual point of vicw, in cvery wvay s uperior to that
which yeu are about to rosigni, and bug to assure y-ou that wve shail always féel a deep
interest iii your irelfare, and shall hear with pleasure ef your continued bappitiess and
presperi tv.

It is i;i ne cold conformnity to custem, that wvc thus address yeu at this time, but
with unatfected grief for our li» ending loss, that %nords cannot adeq uately, express,
anid svîtl a deelp appreciatien ef the fact that wee arc about to be deprived of tThe counisel
and advice ot one fur ivhem we ever fel the most hcarty and sincerperespect and
tm.teeni, and, we doubt not that yeu wvill continue te invokc the blessin .f Oodupon
us, and be assuircd lev. and L>ear Sir, that 'vo will net fail tu reme-- -ter yeu at the
'rone (if Croco. Ileping that. you may long bu spared tu be a blessi.ng te the people
ameongst niion ini the Providence ef Ced, you niay be called te osinister,

We remain,
Your Sincere and faithiful triends,

(Signcd) JAMES F. CocultAN, Churhwres
SAMuuEl MARTIN, urhare.

AND FORTY OTUERS.

NuxWvoBT, April 8th., 1867.
My DEAn FprIuNiDR,

in answering yoar vcry kin*d address, words cannet altogether express what 1
ahould like te convey te ),outr minds ; and I trust that such words as4lirmoy use, niay
net give peu the idea of formality, nor indeed any other idea than one of my sincere
itpprecisutien ot ail That yeu have se very kindly said

1 cannot but teed the severance of that tie which bas bound us tegether fer s0 1epg
a turne; especially as out conneet ion as Pastor and Parishioners bas subsistedofor
nearly aine y-ears as a happy and agreeable relationship, unrnarred by discord, and
characterised by undeviatimg kindaess on your part.'

That mypublic and private ministrations have met your approval, rnust ncces-
sarilv afford mie much personal gratification; and above ail t9inks this feature in m2y
past career, causes a feeeling of deep gratitude te Ced, th at hoe bas pleased te aceom,
pany with bis blessing the work done la His Naine.

Ishall carry away with me, 1 assure yen a mont gratified reaiembrance of the too
high value you have been pleased te set upon my influence la the temporal and moral
advancemnent ef our éc mmunity, whilst it affords me very sincere grtification that, our
united efforts have met s0 farouroble an issue.

la thanking you for .yeur very kindly interest in my future weil-beiuig, 1 uneat
eordially hope that your wishes may be refflized in the new field of werk, in which 1
arn about to.enter, and as earnestly do I pray and trust that the coming'years may
brin'g wlth them more of prosperity and happiuiess in our social and religioua life, than
bas -ever yet been your lot.

In 1bidding you farewell, 1 would ask yen te remember me ini your prayers; whilst,
fer you, one and ail, 1 would éx press that joui~ future may lie eminently progressive
and hiappy, and aiay the Ced of all grace ta ke you under Ils special eue in ail the
events of tbis life, and when your piigrimage is over, mnay your home lie-aboya with.
Hlm, who, at the saèrifloe of Hlimael, lia purchased it for us.

Believe me your affectionate,
Friend and Brother ln Christ, 'JAMESZ J.ILL

To the signera ef the address.
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NORFOLK ISLAND AND ITS PEOPLic.
A LEITER FR031 TRE REV. GEORGE NOUDS.

A lotter lately received fromn Mr. Nobbs, tlicir excellent pastor, gives a full
description of this interesting community a4 thî present time. 'I'lie <;iaintness
of the larîguage is accouuted for by. his havit r so fewv opportituities of cou-
versing in'Eilglislî exccpting wvitlî his owvu people. T'he lctter i'g dated Norfolk
Island, January 29î1î, 1866.

"As respects the influence of remnoval frQm Pitcaitn's Island, it is nlow tiearly ton
years silice tfbat niomtorable oxoclus, and it is, only now tlhat frequent % i iits to Ne%% Zoaland
have commenced, ix! consequence of tho necessity of exporting our proiluce to Auck-
land. Very unrernunerative price-i only eati be obtgined for it, the tfratrieidal Ameri-
can ivar having aliolished our former commerce with thieir wvhale-ships. Whiat nmay ho
the effeet of the extension of our relations witt the great world is at presoxit unecrtnin,
but 1 humhly trust ' nîy litie childrcn' will rcmomber the way in whieh ihicy have
been wondrously led, the blessings so munificently acccirdcd thieni, andI the infinito
love which lias 8o uncleviatingly brou lt them thus fitr Zionwaxrd. 1 rejoice in these
opening prospects, but it is nevcrthe 1ess '<vÇli fear axnd trembling. Stili, 1 suppose
they must piss the ordeal; and niy constant praver is, that llagar's coîxtidence and St.
Paul's faith may bo theirs. It is probable that the Ilishop of Melaxiesixi will cstablish
a collegý_at this p>lace for the recep)tion of pupils front the isies of dxirkiess nrounid us.
n~e will obtain the assistance of several of ouroung people. Two have alrcady laid
dow.a their lives, faithful unto death. One of tlieso nmartyrs '<mas a soli of mine whorn
1 had fondly thoughit 1 should have welcoaied as niy successpr; but it is not so ta be.
The otîrer, Fisher Young, %<vas a most dev<oted servant o! his Lord. and,*\Iastcr. They
literally diod praying for their mnurderors. Another o! niy sons lias ju!st goll with
Bishop Patteson, and 1 trust hf iay bocome te that worthy 'Man w<hat bis lordahip de-
nominatcd the dear departed olle--' a beloved brother.'<

" lYour reques *t to know soniething of NoyfoIk Island 'may~ be comp'lied* withiî a few
words. The former reputation was such.as to induce the Ifome GQvertnîent to break
up the penal esîtblishmnent, -whicli '<aà a compôund of horror and atrocity. The is-
land is very fertile, and our renioval hither is -most beneficial to thc tommnunity.
Cattle are abundant, potatoes and Indian corn thrive w<eil, and the produce of butter
in the winter, ay)d checse in the summer, is more than suflicient for our use. Thon we
havé horses; and boys and g irls are good equestrians. On Saturdays, and other holi-
day occasions , they ride out to the farmi allotments îno one nt present residing thero
permanently, by reason that we have such cominodious dwel lings ini tho principal
hamlet, calle'd Kingston. Somte casualties have occurred, though they are less frequent
of late years. But do not suppose there is naught else but amusement : every one bas
to -work, and frequently the labour is severe ; nevertheless, iNillixig hearts, roady hands,
aad oontented mxnds make thesle necessary exertions very endurable, and evea pleas.
ant. Could a market be obtained for our vegetable and dairy produce, the dificul ty of

lproviding other domestia'requirements for the coxnfort and well-being of our generally
large families would le~ entirely obviated. Stili, as it is, we have much to be grateful
for. ' The linos have fallen to*us in goodly places; yea we have a goodly heritage.'

"«Herses, horned cattll (sheep the property of the Home Government), and s'<vne,
are the principal animaIs, and thrive w<ell. Ait island, four miles off, swarmsl with
rabbits--not eaten by opr people geaerall)-and the siea, suppliesu with a goodly
amtount of fish. The fruits are fig8, guavas, peaches, and melens; grapes at present
are not abundant, nor are orange:i Tbere is not a venomous animal, reptile, or in-
aeot. eave a very few xnesquitoes îeart e sea-shore; but extensive colonies of rats and
mice are kept from the dwelling-houtes by that guardian gexrius, the cat. On the
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n-eighbouring rocks, multitudes of sou birds congregato ; and at the proper semon a
boat or two procoed thither, and fetch home thrco or four thousand cggs at'a time,
twico or thrice a week, for several %veeks in succession. These egg8 have a slightly
fishy taste; othierwis;e they are as good and nutritiaus as those of the domeatic lien.
Yet, with ail çhes1c auxiliaries, we sadly féel the want of a port near home where we
might find a market for our butter and- vogetables They dQ not require them in
Sydncy or New Zealund ut lenst, flot suffirje:itly. to induce their scnding foi them, and
bore 'se have no liarlbuur for keeping a sea.going veseel, however small, so thut we
are continually enduring privations iu the midst of plcnty. Tea, sugar, flour, and
a host of other necessuries, are geuerally bibyondc our reacli; but the greatest crook in
the lot is the gonoral %vaut uf decent clothes. At the Present time the community ii
flot in such untoward strait8, as our recent wlialing-season wýas extraordinarily succes
fui, four hun<lre.L barrels of oih having been taken without personal accident, though
at inMninent hazard. Twvo bouts were smashod sa completcly by thç fury- of these
levitnthatis of thc deep, that not a fragment of them wus savcd; white the erews wcre
helplessly exposed to the rage flot only of the wounded monsters, but of several
others %vhich coinpriscd the siionl, as well us of hundreds of ravenous sharks. for-
tunately, ailier bouts wcre nt baud, and nt the imminent riask of their lives the bilve,
ePellows pulleti isito the midat of the awfui ùtetce, and rescued their uncles, brothers, sons,
or fathers, as the case miglit bo. All-this took place in thc plain vicw of mothers,
witès, and children. I>icturc ta yourself what a scene %%as heing onnctcd on the
keights, wvhere my-solf and the t'orai e portion of the community generaliy werc asseoe-
bled ta witnoss the combat; wlîat loud und picrcing cries, wvhat carnest pray-ers to
their covenant Ood for aid in this their time of tribulation ; and how fervent their

fruteful thanksgiving whcn ail thoso who had been in dangers so varied %vore merci-
fully preserved.i* The whaleis were ultimutely captured ; and 'vhen the bonts returued
ta the shore, wvîat thankful ejaculations n'ere poured forth ! what embracing 'of
mothers and sans,'husbunds, and wive-s! and also, fur I.may not conceal the fact, ot
certain camely young men and conielior maidens, the latter of whom hardiy knew
whether ta lnugh or cry ; but I unf of 'opinion that saint, of thern diii both.

The desire of our young triend ta knowv îvhether the European cast of features pro.
vails may Ire ans wered in the aflirinative; but, nt".the saine lime ]et it be borne in mind
that'the Tahitians are a woll favored pejpple, especialiy the womau. As to ourselves
aur prageny are much divcrsified in complexion. thougli not geueruliy in feature; our
m-antiers, cuistoms, modp, of living, and prevulent toue of opinion are sa thoron hiEngiish, that thc evidences of I3ritisli on gin deepen instead of becoming less markcd,
and so wiil pontinue to do, unless people of other tangues and mnodès of faith un-
happiIy settle among us, which may [leaven farbid! lu respect of personai appear-
suce, aur men are athietie, bronzed and beurded, obedient hutsbancls and exempiary
parents. Aniang the femuales there is flot a beautiful woman, though most are very
pretty, and all have pleasant and loveable countenunces. In~ bodily farn they are
somewhat inclined ta be large, earrying their ugo remarkably well for s0 warm a
climate and sucli well-peopled nurseries. The most remarkable thiug is the great
variety of complexion among childreu of the saine family in ail t.he digèerent genera-
tions, now amouuting ta four. Such diversity exista, 1 thfink, among no other people.
Childrou of the saine parents, though possessing unmistakeable identity of counte-
nance, are widei y sepurated as ta colour. One brother or 8ister muy be us pureiy
white as an Anglo-Saxon girl; with auburn iocks; the next in age i8 probabiy but a
few shades lightor than a Bengalee or American-Indian, with the luzuzwmt black hair
of either 1 nay, oven in the case of twins there is the same physical difference. My
'wife's sister the mothor of no iess thun twonty cildren, bas two daughter (twins) of
the ugeoaf twolve years: the one-i8 as fuir as un English-born child, with slightiy
frecklod counitenance andl light humr; the other is as dark Us a Spanish dunisel, 'with
profuse locks of ebon hue. But what is stili more singular, Mary is in feuturet and
shape aimait Tühitian, whie Rosa, the Indian ln hue, has Greelun features, a statues-
que fonni, and, if she lives to womunhood, will, 1 think, 'bo more neanly beautiful titan
any of hen compunions. -As regards the inner man, biessed be God Ilwe are, though
weak" stili pursuiug ' the even teor of our way." Pulmouary conmumption is pre.
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valent, and, I frar, on tho increaso; thmec persons have died recently from this insidi-
eus disense. One oftleac wasI tho huaband of miy la8t-marrièd daughter Jemima ; se~
hu- not yet atl.ain-ud her tweîity-flrst year. They had been married scarcely twe~ years.
Sho bau a littie Bon of four mentha od.

AN AMERICAN BISHIOP ON HIS VISIIýATIONS.

a'To know6 wbnt ho ( Bishop Doan. of Newo Jersey,) wae,,.required tho 'neur
and constant intercoure of daily lifo. "Some mien bestai, all their snjileu upon thoir
dear public, and reservo their frowns and fretfulness for private use, and home con-
sumption. Such wae fnot the Iiiop's use of thoso dear qualitice, whicb made Min.
dearout te those who were nearest to him-. Hie gentieness, abonnding plensantry.
and brightness ware mest conspicuous in tha cirale of hQme, or among the friands
he ldved Wit andl humour were always nt hisu.conimand, and ho bcummoned them
te cheerjand, enlivon -the familiar interçourse of trusted friendu. Ho bail one
qiitlity of wit seldom excelleil, thut which enabled him te give rà prompt andi perti-
nent roparteo, amd hie quiet manner a'nd aecéýnpanying look always sbarpeneil the
poirýt. . This pleasant attendant seemed always most nt band, te cheer hie friondg,
in circumstancoq which would bave depresseil or crusbed other minde. At a meet-
ing of anious friende, in one of the meut t.rying semuons cf his life, seino one

S romarked ho 'wau sorry a tiertain Biehop'had engagcd in tho mattçr of the present-
ment, for it was aaidof /dm -ihai he neyer let go of anyttlng h. took hold of until
hid ieeth met.' ' Tbat dopenils upon, ,what ho bites on,' wau the Bishop'u quiet

"el IWalking up froni Riversido, (his residonce) te the plpco where the Court
was held during tbo timeocf bis tri4 inB urlington, ho was always surroundeil by a
body cf fiends, and salutcd from almeet every window that ho passed, witb a word
cf reeting ana, oheering love. On the first mc.rning, as ho passeil aloirg, a lady

l1 ed tohim, «'good merning, Bishop; beware cf doge!' H1e turnod, as bî pass.
td, with a wave cf his bandl, andl only said - The man recovered from the bite;
the dog it was that died.'I*

"lBut thé ergy, who were meut in. -the habit 'of atUending him on bis visita-
tiens, bad meut exporience of that pleasantry which miade the -roughest roand smeoth
t.he toughBet meat tender, ani tho darkest nigbt less dreary. Andl he carried this
pleasantry inte tho bouses where be sojuurned, and made alp young and l d, feel
tbat tbey bal under their roof net only a Bishop, but a brigbt and-ploasant quost,
who brought eheerfuiness te their home. Arriving at a country Parish in a violent
Storm, the lady, of the -bouse sail, ' Bishep, I'm afraid we'll bave vory unpleasant
weatbor during your visit, ' Oh,' replied ho 'l'il make it ploasant!l' It wi11 hardIy
be bolievod that this jocose answer, was made, in the country about, the ground cf
a serieus charge,, quite in character with othere, ainst the Bisbop, as holding -sncb
high viewa cf bis office* that ho ehimed Episcopal control over the -weathor 1 But
Obe Bishop coula mako it pleasant, ' wlaM or ne, *as ho 6ipressee it. And ho
adae it co cf the prinoiples cf bis life, te maintain this ploasatry undor the meut

adverse circumatances. Indeed, few mon have ever liveil, who were loe tho slaves
cf efreumstanes. Hcw many mon have littie joy or coififort upoqeartb, because
the 'y givo such power te the petty évils and trifing annoyances of life. Bishop
Donne nover alowod tho>se -te Le bis masters; sud even if ho feit thoni, nover lot
otiiers know k byh«zs omplaining. With.asmuoh-te try im asmoat mon, ho wa
leu than a murmue or complaiuer.?
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- Ae clergyman ivbo once cirove him through bis wholo northern visitation, often
tre t xtort a littie sympathy, with, his own weariness and sonse eof discomfort,

from, the Bishop. Bgt it was in vain. The dialogue. betwoen the disconsolate
driver and conte'nted possenger, would run soincthing after this sort. «'Bisbop, this
road is vqry bcavy!?' 'Well, its a groat eonfort te think.that we havo'nt tg cqrry
itIl' 'The nigrht is se dark I coti hardly sbe te drive! Il Well, 3vou'l sec botter
to-isnorrow'!' 'IBut Bisbop, I'ni afraid we are on the wrong road!' ' Thatts
nothingr to me, I'm only a passýn ocr!'

"Arriving lato one nighit at tlie heuwe of distinguished citizen of New Jersey,
after th)ree-Iong- services ond weory drivc , )etween, the Bishop as usuai mao no
complaint. TIn the merning the lady of' the lbeuse, who hiad bçen a litte projudicod
against him, said, 1 Bisliop, 1 mxust say, you pleased 'me vory much last night!Il
'Ilei was that, madam!' 'l4Why, most clergymen coming as you did, woul& have

speken of' their liord work, and fatigue, and etomplained eft' i. -Yeu nover said a
word!V That lady, during, ber lifo, wos always a' flrm and deoted friond 6f the
Bishop. As iilustrating the Bishop's injifferenee te discomforts and the plcasant
influence ho had in making others forgct thcin, a clorgymtin bas efton deseribed a
throe days' visitation ini ene <if the rougrhost parts et' the Diocese. The convoyance
was a ont-herse wnggeon without springs, drawn. by a very slow animal, with diffi-
culty te be t'erced inte a fastor gait thon a waîlk. Ram poured dewn ail the time,
'und only one sniall, umtbrella te shelter three ! Roads rougbh,.and bis many. Yot
the sjiirit whieh the Bisbop eornmunicated, the happy turn ho gave toe yory adverse~
ciretinstanee, the 'radiance et' bis hright and j1hyous toîiper, made this a doligbttul
excursioi! Tho Missionary eof the distrieta Deacon, and ene et' tho youngest
Presbytors et' bis Diocese, woe bis compafliens, and yet the Bishop troated them
as' bis oquals witbout in the least sacrificîng bis dignity. lie was with them as an
eider 1rother, tind thus iL was lie won their hcarts. There riover wos one whe stoed
leua upor personaZ preogoaive-be oenly niagnifled- his office. Ho eouid in an
'instant loy oside bis ployt'ulnossz, and assume the dlignity and uncotppromising
resolution ot' bis wo'rking çharaeter. On this visitation ho gave an illustration et'
this. In a long, reugh and uncoinfertable drive, te a distant Parisb, lie was in bis
most playt'ul)iumeur, *cmpleying its power in a succcsst'ul confliet with tho diseom-
forts et' the day. The Ïfissiodary's one herse, which .tho Bisbop named ' Sorry,'
frein his colour and condition, was very mueh opposed te the spirit et' this 'fast'
age. The result was a continued confliot bctween. mat and bcast-the Missionary
and the herse-et' wbich tho fermer was only hait' owuer. At any -snu§ual appli-
cation et' the whip, the Bisbep always int.erposed on tho ground that tho Missionary/
bad only a riglit te toueh one hait' ef the herse, and that hoe must net beat Mr. D'a
hait'! 'As the driving ramn wos falling fast, and our umbrolla afforded littke sheltor,
the Bisbop took in good part. the impudent su ggestion of one ot' bis youtht'ulatten-
dants, borrowod froni a similar saving te Dr. McKnight : that 1 as soon as ho got
iute the pulpit ho would- ho dry enough.' The way beguilod and& shortened by
constant pleasantry, its end nt last, was rcacbed. On cntoring the Oburcb, by that
eoe.lesiastical det'orntitv, a basemeqt, the untidy appearance uC eýorything maade a
very disogroeable impression. In thie cornerwoeoaped t ho swecpings of tbe p ast
yeur At once our playt'ul companien hecame the Bishop in G:xl s bouse, jealous
of its boueur, indignant at its profanation. The iBishop iustantly summoued the
minister, and the attendants steed almeat agbast at the sternuosa and energy of his
rebuke. The clergyman repiied that iL wos net bis business te keep the Churoh
clean.' Yes, sir, it -is your business, even if yen sweep it yourself; Why, ?ir,
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if even Satan likos te have places swept and garnishcd, can you think that the ROI
God will tolerate such a p lace as this.! Althougb he neyer played the Bishop witz
his clergy, and- assocititedT with thosa as a loving brother, yet ho could l'e a Bishop,
wben it iias needful.

-"On bis first visitation of hisbVeocoe, Dr. Ogiiby first met him nt the dinner
table of the kev. 'John Croes, of New Brunswick. -On returning home Dr. 0. was
asked what-he thought of tho new Bisliop. He rcplied, 'one single speech of his
satisfied me that bie je the man for the IYioecse, and that he will make it fiourish V
The conversation at dinner had reference to th*#Metbodist system, and its apparent
suecces. Some one said that ho thought -their suooess'was te ho attributel te their
system of' itinerancy. ' If 1 thought 80' said the Bishop, 'I would set My clcrgy
itinerating witbîn a month.'

". Il ô%is first acquaintance with a clcrgym a' brought into the Diocese by these
not fricndly te the tene of itz principies, Who haý ne surplice, and had bee'n officiat-
ing without one-' Wbere is your surpîlce' said the Rishop. ' I have none.'
'What have you been doing.' ' WVearîng tho gewn,' said Mr. M. 1 You must
bave a surplice,' the Bisbop said. 'WeIi Bisbop, if I must bave one, will yoa
help me te gel it.' ' Will you wear it.' ' Certainly I will' 'You shall have one
beforo next Sunday. , And bef'ore many days had pnsscd, ono inas sent te biru.
Alfter service the Bishop said te himn, speaking ef bis louters ef transfor, ' you have
get under a tyrant now. 1I only promised te obey my Biýhop's Godly menitions,
you know,' was the reply. 'Bave you any children,' snid the Bishop.' c No.'
' Well you expeet some, dont you.' ' Yes, flishop,' ' When you tell îhem te do
a tbing. will you lot tbem be the judges as te whetber it is a Godly or an ungedly
monition. I guess you'll decide that yourself, as I do.' And tbey partod firm
friends.

-"Going to visit a vacant Parish, ho found there a clergyman frop another
Dioc ose, officiating. -What arc you doing bore,' ho said in an -off-hand way.
&'Wol1, I arn supplying the Chu-eh. ' ' Who sent Yeu. ' ' Well, Miss W. asked
Mr. CJ. te find a clergyman, and he found me. ' 'la Mr. C. Bisbop ef New Jersey.
' No, but 1 am tanly here lemporarily.' ' We only live temperarily, ' said the
Bislep."-Slecedfrùm Memoir of Bishop Doane.

A, Treaty has beon cenchided wiîh the Quen ef Madagascar, and remombering
the grieveus perseeutions te wbich' Chrisýians have been expesed in that Island, we
read with inueh satisfaction and thankfulnoss the following stipulations:

Il British subjecta ini Madagascar are te bave full liberty of trade. They arc te be
allowed freely te exorcise and teach thie Christian religion.. The Queen ef Madagas-
car, trom ber friendship- for Her Britannic Majesty,p remises te grant full religieus
liberty te al her subjecté, and net te persecute or olest any subjects of Madagascar
oùn aceount of their emb racin g or exercisîng the Christian religion: but sbould any of
ber subjeets professing Christianity be found guilty of any criminal offence, thie action
of thie law of thie land is net te ho interfered with. The Queen of Madagascar eni-
gaes te abolish trial by the ordeal ef poison. Sho engages to do ail in ber powet
te prevont traffic in slaves, and te, prohibit ber subjects framn taking any share ia such
trade; and ne prsona frein beyond sea are tô ho ?anded, purcbssed, or sold as slaves
in sny part ef Muadagascar, If there should be war between Great Britain sud Mada-
gascar, prisoners who may be takea are te be kept for exobange, sud net on sny se-
ceuni te be made slaves or put te deatb. The treaty binds the Queen ef Madagascar
to use all mens ia ber pewer fer the sup ression ef piracy, and te allow British
cruisers te enter thie 'ports snd rivera ia orlor to capture vessels eagaged ina pirscy,
and te seize and reserve for th~e judgment ef thxe preper authorities ail per8ons offend-
iDg against the two coxtacting Pewers ia this respect."
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THE COLONIAL CHURCH.

Tia. following, extracts froin -Remnarks on some late decisions respecting the
Colonial Chiurch" lately puhlisbed hy the Professor of International law in the
University of Oxford, may be interesting at the present turne:

"1vt is in the power of Parliament, it is within the coinpetence of Colonial
Legisiatures. to remove some existing doubts, to give to the C rown powers whieh
it doos Dot now possess, to create new legal relations between the State and religion
snch as we have not seen before. But I arn strongly persuaded that, whatever we
may think or desire, whatever troubles and diffloulties the Colonial Church may
bave to encounter in ie to corne, whatover theories mny be spun, or expedients
imagined, neither judgments of courts nor acts of local Legisiatures, nor statutes èf
Imperial Parliarnent can establish or perpetuate in the Colonies an ecclesiastical
supremacy of thc crown *over a single denomination ; and I should sc with regret
endeavours in this direction which must as I think in the long run mulviply em-
barrassrncnts and could only end ia fiilure. The views. on which the Clna
Office has t.cted duringy a long course of vears, in respeci of iEpiscoïal a pointments,
was stupported originally by the authority of some of tbe greatest Engliîsh lawyers,
and bas received a kind of implicit sanction froin several parliainents; but it bas
broken down at last, when judleially tested, in a court of law, and it would
certainly sooner or later have broken down in practice. The prineiple that the
Church in the Colonies is a volnntary society mnust be recognised frankly and
thoroughly, by the lnw and hy churchmen theinselves; whatever we do nmust be
based on it, if we wish that what we do shaîl last."

" A vague mevaphorical titie, like.tbat of the Hecad of the Cliurch, or a soins-
what exacte-r titie like that of Supreme Governor, is nothing la itself; it simuply
denotes ceratain legal persons and attributes ia relation to the establishment whieh
are neither more nor less liable to ho extended by way of influence or analogy than the
powers lodged in the Crown with reference to war or trade. That tho suprernae
Bhould hale worn, 80, te speak, n more personal asmct, as we sbould have beent
aceustomed to think of it as more closely attaehed te the person of the rnonarch than
other prerogatives is natural and intelligible. It resembles other comnîon law pre-
rogati ves in having descended frein drnes when the King was really sovereigbti
connects itself, more sensible than nny other, with the traditions of te Rloman
Empire; it was. asscrted by the Tudor Parliarnents with a vehemence of expression
and an nimost-extravagant amplitude of language inspired, if not warranted, hy the
object they had in <iew, the fuer demolition of the dorninion of the Popes. It wus
exercised during,,- ~e great religious ovcrtbrow which we calI the Ilefbrmation, with
somewhat of the ionbug unscrupulous vigor wîth which power is wielded in revolu-
tiouary trnes; and Obarch men theinselves have sinee that period, frinm tradition,
frein sentiment, cud partly tee frein poliqy, been disposed te cling te the notion of
an inherent personal su'premnacy in the crown as more becorning in theory, and leue
formidable in practice te, religion, than the pa~n&n urmayofarine.
YTet it is as certain as nnything eau be that th ~premacy ta the oreature of consti-
tutional law i England, and tlint Parliament coula if se uiinded, abolish it to.
merrow. If it were aholished, the Church as a religions Society would still hold
the general dnty of obedience te the civil magistrate in temporal matters, ana the
lawfulness in foro conscientioe of submitting to him in wbat are ealled ' ied'
matters. And this us what the Colonial Churebes hold ia Colonies where the snpre-
macy is net established by law."
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To this opinion of the learnýd Professor, wo append the explanatory observa-
tions of the Mletropolitan of Canada

&44As to the Royal Supremary, 1 conceive- that w,3 eau bave no hesitation ini
acknowledging it, in the fullest sense in which it can, under the circuinstances of
our position,-be ciaimed or exercised; thougli it may not be identical. with that
wbieh is exereised over the Ûnited Cliurcb of England and Ireland, as by lau'
estalisked in those Countries.. Ail other supremacy, to the utmosi extent we shaHl
always acknowledge, in common with ail thQueen's subjects, whatever bo their
religion-viz - supreme rîg t of the Crown to revise, ail judgments given in
any Cour , and also always to be ready to sec that every one bas justice donc him
aceor g to the Canons, Rules, or Agreemnts, voluntarily entered into, or accept-
ed y individuals, societies or coninunities, whbether for secular or religiouq

rposes.

HEALTH 0F CLERGYMEN.

CLEROYMlEN Of the olden time We-e a veay hcalthy class of people ; but for
the past fifty years or more a change bas been going on, and at the prescris
timne uniform good health is somewhat, of a rarity, especially among the young-
er members of the profession. Many break dôwn entjrely ; others every now
and then intermit their labors in order to take measures for recruiting, their
health ; and otiiers stili labor along year after year borne dowu by a weight
of phiysical burdens tlittt thrcaten ev.ery moment to crush thcm. Comparatively
few present continuously the hale, hecarty look which so c:haracterized the
clergy w~ho vvcre on the stag(e in the first part of tijis Century.

Wlîat are the causes of this difference ? The7 are to be found in the
change of' circuinstances and habits in this class of the cornmunity. Lat us
enter a littie into, particulars. The clergymen of the olden turne led a more
quiet and everi life than the clergymen of the present day. Now there is a
general press and excitement. The world moves faster than it did. Every
thing is astir, and thinking meu, especially those who have sucb responsibili-
ties resting on therr as clergymen have, are rouscd by the general inovernentsq
of society- to *a highier grade of action. Opportunities for doiiig good are
rnultiplied. Circutnstances make great derpands upon thenr, and the people
earnestly enforce these dernands. If a clergyman, of the last century could
risc from flie dead to enter again upon bis labors, and if he should pursue the
saine course that he did when he was upon the saine before, lie wvould Dot sat-
isfy thse demands of even a sinali country parish.

Not only are clergymen called to higher and more abundant intellectual
effort than formerly, but this effort is meade under a great burden of anxiety.
And here we corne to a very important point, and yet one whieh is littie
thought of. The mind is capable of doing a grent aniount of work without
harin te the physicat condition, provided it labours under agreeable circuai-
stances. But let it work with the burden of perplcxity and anxiety draggig
upon iL, and the weariness and depressiori produced will inevitably inflict in-
jury upon the physical systemr, and resuit ini ilI-health. It is just ie this par-
ticular that the clergyman of fifty years since had a great advaetage as coi-
pared with the present Lime. He was supposed to be settled for life. The
union of a pastor with his people ivas considered as sacred as thec union of
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marriage. ITe had thereforo noue of the anxiety which precar.ieusness of' situ-
ation is s0 apt to occasion even in those who possess, in addition te a tirm faitb,
a cali philesopliy and quiet nerves. fie had no great temptatiens to fret him-
self about plinsitng certain individuals ini his parisli, whom perhaps it was very
bard to please. Ile was net every uow and then kept tossing on bis pillov at
night from semne indicéaîions that he had seen of the existence of a dissatisfled
minority. Tiiese iinerities, that ini tiiese days so, often for* long ycnrs merci-
lessiy plant thorus iii thc pillow eof a minister, niatcrialiy abridge his useful-
ness, impair lus lhealth, and at leugth perhaps procure his dismnission, cither
partiafly or whoily broken down, were not known in the elden limies. Buit the
frequency of tlueir existence now iays.a burden of anxiety on the great majry
of clergymien, lest, one should rise up ameng the people of their charge. To
say nothing, of the harm donc in destroyiug the harmony of chuirches, and in
divertirig tiueir energies froin their proper work of savin g their fellow-men to
the profltless bussiness of rnaintaining a. quarrel, the injury that is inflicted by
a meddlesoinc ininority upon the clergyman both mentaily and physicaliy, is
unwarrantable an d cruel.

There is atuother source of anxiety te, the modern clergyman. lis nieans
of subsistence are tlot oniy precarieuis, bat thejy are scanty. '['bis is the gene-..
rai mule, tluongli, it is truc, there are semne very marked exceptions. Thc
cicrgymau of' oiden lime was a good liver, and lie found it no hartid.3lip te obey
the seriptnre in being given to hospitaiity. Truce, his salary wvns small, but
reaily iiiiich hurger than salaries now are, compared with the prices of oilhem
things, for the salaries eof clergymen have flot growvn pari passu %vith the expent-
ses of lvig Besides, with ail the noise made now about donation visits and
sunnysi(le items, clergymen were trustý-d more liberaliy by their parishioner8
than thian thcy are uow. Trhe annual filling of the miuistem's Nvood-ymwt
the cheerful cntertainment, aftervard, is a type of the muultiforni generosity of
bis people, and his hearty recognition of it.

Sounetimies the insufficiency of salary bmings a load of debt, and the anxiety
about this -wears sadly upon both mind and body, unlcss, perchance, the clergy-
man belongs te that wonderful ensy-miinded ciass of persens who scemi never
tu be in tiucle1est troubied ivith the idea of debt, even though the disagrecable
rethinders- of it miay oflen press upon themn.

In many cases aise, where there are strong semuipies in regard to going be-
yond the income, ilhere is added te the anxioty the depre.ssingy influence of pour
and comnfernlcss living. There is many a poorly-wvarmed and poorly-fed
clergyman wiho, in olher avocations mighit have attained mucli more than a
compcence, and yet he is expected, under ail the depressing, circumnstinces of
his condition, to tuaintain a brighit cheerfuiruess in bis abundant labors. Nay,
more, vemy often the ailments whicb sncb circumstanees may produce are
spoken ef by parishioners with little chamity, and perhaps the approbrieus
naine eof hypochondriac may be freeiy applied te hini who, as a matter of
justice, iiet of libcmaliiy, should have se adjusted his circurnstances as te have
saved him fmom bis iii heat.-Rarper Weekly.

Truc religion begins in prayer, and in prayer more than anytbing cisc it is
exercised .- Alexander Knox.

To criminate and recriminate never yet was the road te reconciliation. Do
3you niake trial of the soft answer whieh turneth away wratb ?
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THE BISHO? 0F LONDON LJPON SISTERHOODS.

At a meeting of the ladies forming the London Diocesan Ladies' Mission,
the Bishop of London said the year which hadjust ended was one which had
certainly shown, more than any other yenr of bis acquaintance wvith tise diocese
the great importance of female influence in carryiug out the objects for ,which
Christ instituted his Church. That great affliction with which it plea 'seil God
to visit this mnetropolis last auttumn brought distinctly before them ail how much
depended upon the active Christiarî exertious of women in every cmcrgcncy of
the kind ; and lie should certainly fail vcry much in giving ex,,pressions to his
own feelings if lie did flot take that opportunity of saying how tiankful lie feit.
that so many ladies were able to take an active Christian part -in meeting the
distress which then prevailed. Indecd ho did flot know where they would
have been hiad it flot have been for those efforts. He iiight, in counnexion
with this subject, advert to the sisterhoods of varions kinds, for tliey knev how
mucîs ivork wvas done by them. The hospital which had been established in
the enst of London hand been worked with great success, and tise way in which
the various already existing hospitals were supplied by the sisterlîoods had
proved, it would be admitted hy ail who knew anything o~the mo' tter, a great
blessing to the poor stifferers and -a great means of stayinig the caliamity. In
the varions poor districts sisterhopds were established, and the sisters went
from house to lîoustamongst the people. It wvas impossible to over-estimate
the importance of that degree of calmness which thieir presence was able to
infuse at that time of general alarmn. Persons who -%ould have eeen quite at
a Ioss ivhat to do, and who would have been in' a state of consternation, were
calmi a deflcqiragcd by seeing, ladies eomingtfsom a distance, ani expoàing
their, It m for God's cnuse; and this influence, lie had reason to know, had
spread very far amnongst the poor. In Rateiif, for example, lie knev that the
house established tiiere was looked to by the poor as of tlic grefflest use, as the
centre of aIl good. Not only had many of the ladies who joined sisterhoods
prornoted this great work, but mueh had been done by those îvho lad not joined
.them. Every one knew what Miss Marsh had been able to accotnplishi in the
London Hlospital, and whenever hie had visited the hospitals hie hitd beard- the
conductors of them express the greatesv thankfulness for ivhat had been doue.
There were others who, from the pressure of family duties, -%ere unable to give.
themselves so eompletely to that sflrt of work, but wvho still were able by their
presence, by their kindly adviee, and by directing that stream of charity which
flowed se largely into London at that time, te be of very essential service. He
begged to express bis thanukfuilness for the example which was showvn, and bis
conviction that, under God's rnercy, they wvere indebted to it for tise reinoval
of a great ciglamity ; the saine spirit, which was eviriced last year would be
ready to show itself again for the benefit of tbe poor. He might mention that
the Deaconesses' Institution, to which he asked them te contribute last year,.
had been as ready as other institutions to take. its share in thec dangerous work,
and that greai blessings had resulted frein what iL had been able to do.

NEYER. beast. IL is the sign of a weak and vain mind, even in children.
The boasting boy is neyer thouglit of much account ameng bis corupsnions.
Truc worth is always modest.
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(7z dilor 0f thes Nova ScolUa Churci, Chronicte doei not bold himselV ruponsible for Mse
fpn<n a orsondenis.)

To TUIE EDITQIL OF TUE CHUac11 CHRONICLE.

THE, GREAT CONCESSION.
AIîr Editor,- The Rev. Canon McNeile, the great leader and champion of the tie-

called Evanceeieai cler gy, in an address at a meeting of the Church Association iately
held in Lonaon, undertook to reply, seriatim, to ten charges brought against that body
of offending against the rubric and the ecciesiaaticai law in the performance of Divine
Service.

He set about his task with the foliowing ver>' important pre.fatory rernark: To
guard against the possibiiity of being mistaken, or of being nd ueed bý en thusiasm, or
the bent of the moment, to aay a %vord whiýh I might be sorrX for having uttered, I
have committed a few obserwations to-paper."

The charge-ma No. VIII. on the docket, to which I wish particuiarly tà confine
attention at present, sta thus: "The> aiiow the Bread and AVine to be piaced on
the altar at * eomn~ of Divne e i intead of placing themn there imme-
diateiv before the 0hurch Militan rlae.- To thie charge ~e repiied as foiloves:

"' 'As te No. VÙI., At is truc that in Westerton v., Liddell, a credenpee-table was
heid te be iawfui, te receive the eements until the Urne for piacirg thern on the,
table according te the rubrie. But the Court said: Now what is a credencé-
table ? It is simpiy a smati side-table, on whiehi the bread and wine are plaed
before the consecration, having ne connexion with any su ptrstitious usage of' the
Churchi of Rome. Their remnoval bas been orderedi [i.e., by the Cour t 4-low] on
the ground that they are adjuncts to an altar; their Lordships cannot but thiok
that they are- more properly te be rehartled as adju nets to a Comnmunion-t able. The
rubrie directs that at a certain poînýin the course ef' the, Communion service (for
this is, ne doubt, the truce meekning2of thty rubric), the niinisters shall place the bread
and wine on the Communion-tabl-e, but, where they are te be placed previously is
nowhere stated. In practice ti'ey are usitaily plaeed on the Commnnion-table be-
fore the commencement of the service, but this certainly is net according to the
order prescribed, Nothing seems te be less objeetionable than a small aide-table
from îvhich they may be convenient>' reached b>' the officiating, minis ter, and at
the proper Urne transferred te the Comnmu nion-table.' Light iý thrown -on these
words bv what the Court had said a littie befere. ' The distinction betwveen an

*~altar arJd a cemmutuion table is in itself essentiai and deeply fou nded in. the Most
important differchice ini matters of faith between Protestants and Romanists; ane-
'nin the different notions of the Lord's Supper which prevailed in the Roman

Càthoiic Church at the time of the Reformation, and those which were introdheâed
b ythe Reformers. By the former it was consideM'd as a sacrifice of the body and

b~oo h"aiu.Teatrwsthe place oh which the sacrifice was te be
made; the elernents were te be conseerated, and being se consecrated, were treated
as the actuai body and biood of the victim. The Reformers, on the other baud,
eensidered the Holy Communion, not as a sacrifice, but as a feast, te be celebrated
at the Lord's table; though as te the consecration.of the elements, and the effects
of this consecration, and several other points, they differ- geatly alnongst them-.
selves.' Accordingly their Lordshi Ps ordered the atone a Itar to b e removed as
iliegai. Now it may fairly be said that the Evangelical body wili admit credence-
tables, if the Ritualigs wilI admit the reasoninc, by whieh the Court decided the

pOint. If they decline te do se, it becornes eviLnt that they differ from thse law of
*thse Church as here laid down i a matter of doctrine and principe, whiie the

Evangelical seheol differ oui>' (if at ail) in a miner point of practice and order."*
Now, Mr. Editor, thisis a great and important concession, and I honour Dr.

MfeNeile for it, though 1 eouid have wished he had made it with a better grace, and
inl more inacenueus terms. Thse questi!on entertaiued by tise Court was net, and
never coulâ have been, one of doctrine: it was eue purée of order aad practice,
and I arn quite at a legs te kuow how any eue couid have regarded it in any ocher
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ligbt. Certainly 1 never beard of any churèhman in this Province who insistod
upon any thingy more. TîUTII.

TOTTEN REOORY, DiGBiY, 29th March, 1867.
Mr. .Editor-I wisb to state publicly ifi your cohimns that tho absence of my

name frorn among those of my brethren, appe.nded to the Address presented to but
Lorclidîil the Bishop, a littie while aga, was occasioned flot by want of sympathy

ikh its general spirit-in that respect I concurrcd in it most heartily-but by my
!iability conscientiously to sign rny name to somne secondary expressions contained
in it-as wvas stated at the time to those ivho had charge of' it.

I wvill not oecupy your limitcd space ivith reasons why 1 did. not makc. this state-
ment before-ny only care is to prevent the fact of' my naine not beingy witlh those
of niy brethren on that occasion, beng mnisapprehended or rnisused.

1 an, Yonrs &c.,/
1IAitRY LEiGu Yswurms.

A Subseriber has kindly sent us the follow in§ extracts froin a letter, lately re-
ceived froin his brother in California. A Nova Scotian and a layman of so inucb
energy, perseverance and rigfht christian feeling, is a man 'of whom his native ceun-
try and bis Church rnay welI 1 be proud:- Z

..................... CALIFORNIA, January 24, 1867.
My Dear .Brother,-

' So much for family affairs, and now lei me tell you soxnething about
our lïttle Church. Since my lest lettcr on the subjeet we have not been iâle. The
edifice ia all com 1)leted and fin ished outside, and the interior only wants the peVs (or
seats) and the chancel furniture. It is a pointcd, or rather a lancet gothie building.
54 feet long and 26 wide, posta twelve feet, rafters 24 feet. It will seat 140 or 150
people. It is finisbed and sanded outside to represent stone, wiih buttresses, and bas
a 'Vestry at the aide of the chancel 13 by 14 feet. The side windows are 21 in. by 8,4
feet, in three panes of glass, and frosted Vo represent ground glass. The window in
the chancel is a triplet of stained glass, so arranged as to represent a large red cross.
The wvindow over the cnt.rance is also a triplet like that of the chancel, but of plain
ground glass. 'The whole roof inside is open, showing all the timbers, raftcrs, collar
beams, knées and supporters. The walls also shewv the main posta between the win-
dows, finished like rude gothic pillars, supporting the kneea that sectire the roof to the
watts. Ait the freine wofk of the building, with the mouldings, comnices, window
frames, and facing, doors, door facing, &c. &c., are of our red 'Wood, obtained froin the
neighbouring mountainarplaned, oiled and varnished. The ceiling of the roof between
t.he rafters, and of the watts between the posta is, of narrow Oregon wvhite pine boards,
matthed and beaded; this is also oited and varnished like the rest of the wood work.
On the ijîside of the building whea donc, there w-ill be neither paint nor plastering ;
for the seats and chaneel furniture will be nmade of red wvood, Varnished like the rest.

1Our lifte Church has neither steeple nor towver, only a large cross over the front
'gable. The chancel witl bave, nt the front edgc, a sinait stand for theè Bible (a
lectern) on one aide, and on the other a larger one for the Sermon, and a short rail
or kneeling beach behind and near the lcctcrn, faciag the opposite aide of the chancet
for the prayers. There wiIl be no other pulpit or reading desk. The back half of the
chancel la railed oei for the altar, &c. The choir will be in front of each side of the
cha'ncel. There ia one ste p fromn the body of the building to the front chancel, in
one step froin tic front to t he back chiancel.

Strangers who bave seen our little Church, a it is the prettiest and best bult
in'the State, but you kuîow visitors are generaly very complimentary (ou tout
au contraire) Truc it is very small-but large cnough for our pre8ent wants; and you
wMl say that's large enouFb.

Éow 1 know you witl be surprised wbcn 1 tell you that 1 have been Architeot,
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J>irector and 1Mnnager of the whoie thing, fromn beginning to end, but y'ou kaow 'vo
dont knowv what we cmn do tili 've try. We fixed up temporary scats and hiad our fuil
Service, and a wedding, on Christmas day.

Last Sunday %Ye had Rev. lvXr. Wyatt, of Trinity, San Franicisco; ho held
Service morning and evening. We have the Ch oral Servi~ce throughout-our
Chanting is antiphonal. We are the second church in the State that has the Choral
Service tiîroughout. Now what 'viii some of our Nova Scotia frienda think of that ?
But say what 3'ou wvill, 1 feel sure that the services of the Church properly performaed

-by a good choir wiii do more to buiid up a congregation of devout Church pe~ople,
than ainiost anything else. 1 cannot tell yet how 've shall succeed; but if ire ean
aupp ly ourselves and our neighbour8 with 8omething better than Politics iii the house
of G od ,by means of our beautiful Church Service, and Evangelical preaching, 've
shall supply what by many is feit to be much needed. Very, much, of course, 'viii
depend upon our getting a good Minister. And here lies the difficulty, for although
'vo are partly promised one (a missionary,) there is a great lack of Ministers, and
many places ini Q*iforaia besides this are 'ýinsuppiied. la' the mean tirne the Bishop
has proiised to send us one frors San Francisco, wheaover one caiî bc spared. The
l3ishop %vas here last October; ho performed Service in the Presbyterian Church. He'
aud hie lady came up on Saturday, ana returned on Monday. Thcy miade our house
their home, as do ail the clergy iwhilst here.

1 feci very hopeful that the onterprise of getting a Church established here may
ho 8uccessful, and ho the means of doing good; but much 'viii depend upon our
geétting a minister 'vho 'viii uaderstaad how to do hie duty, aad 'viii faithfuliy and
sincerely perforni it. 'there is very littie of that prejudice agaiast the Cburch Mani-
test in Nova Scotia. 0004

Your affectionate Brother,
G. W. B.

[Extract &a'm a San Francisco Paper.]
OMFCIAL VISITATION.-OCt. 21, Sunday.-The Bishop 'vas at Centerville. Oc-

easionaiiy services have been heid here during the iast four months, by- the Rer. D.
J. Lee. A lot of tire acres bas been givçn for a church, and a handsome building
commeaced, which is now under roo . It is 'voodea, but Gothie, ccilesiastically
correct. About one-half the cost bas, so far, been paid by one famuly, to irbose devo-
tion te the Church the congregation owes its existence. The building bas been sus-S
peaded untit further funds can be procured, and iL is hoped that the few hundred)
dollars necessary 'viii ho giron by frienda abroad.' The Churchien at Centerville
have Il done irbat they couid." 1

Service 'vas held in the Preshyterian Flouse of Worship. The Bishop read
Morniag Prayer and preached. In the evening, there wua a Litany Service, ail the
responses to irhich 'vere musical and admirably executed, as was the singing in the
Morning Service. The Bishop also preached in the eveaîag.

"Now JAUSu LOVE» MAIUTHA AND) BER SISTER AN!) LAzARus."-Wbýt .a
world of biessedness i8 suppliod la those. fow words! or maay nets of unutter-
able condesension on the part of him whose ways, at the birthday of ceation,
caused t.he very morning-stars to singr together, and the Sons of God to'shout for
jôy"7 on the part of the littie family at Betbany, bew much of reveronce and grati-
tude, as 'veli as siagldness and purity of henrt 1

Let those who have presumed.- to thiak of Martba as of oue engrossed ivith do-
mestie caves, to the negleot of her spiritual condition, conàïder what is implied by
the statemniet, l"1JesuB loved Martka. " -We make wondrou ' fre 'e with God's saints.
It is -"unbeioving Thomnas 1" andI "busy Marthe. 1" More complaisant te our-
selves, we dont besitate te assert that We bave given our 'Ilmite," irben ire have
cout inte the oafeing eof Goa se paltry a surs that ire ame literalIy aabamed tosy
heir amall it vas.-Rtu. r. Burgon.
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MY DARLING'S SIIOES.

God bless tlie littie feet that can neyer go astray.
For the littie 8hoe8 are empty in the closet laid away!
Somnetimes 1 take one in my band, forgetting tiii 1 sec
It is a baWf worn siîoe, not large enoughi fur nie;
And ail at once 1 feel a sense of bitter loss and pain,
As sharp as whien two years ago it eut my heart in twain.

0 little feet that wearied flot, 1 wvait for them no inore,
For 1 arn drifting on the tide, but they have rcached the shore;
And whiie the biinding tear drops wet these littie shoes so oid,
1 think of futur(- bliss reserved fvhere aIl looks now so coid.
And so 1 lay thern clown again, but aiways turri to 8ay,
God bless the little fect that now 80 surely cannot stray.

And whiie 1 thus ani standing, 1 alniost seem to ce
Two littie forais beside me, just as thcy need to be.
Two littie faces liftcd with their swveet and tender eyes!
Ali nie! 1 nîight have known thatl'ok ivas born of Paradise.
1 reach mny arms out fondly, but they clasp the enipty air!
There is nothing eýf rny darlings but the shoes theèy used to wear.

0 the bitterness qi parting cannot be donc away
Till 1 sec niy darlings walking wvhere their feet can neyer stray;
When I no more amn driftcd upon the surging tide,
But with them safely iandcd upon the river side;
Be patient, heart! whiie waiting to sec the shining way,
For the littie feet in the golden street can neyer go astray.

TuF PowERt 0F TUâE SÂ&vboup.'s NÂ&m.-When the pious Bishop Beveridge
was 0on his deathi bcd, ho did flot knowv atiy of his friends or connections. A
minister, with whom lic had been welI acquainted, visited him ; and whien con-
ducted into his room lie said, IlBishop -Beveridge, do yom know me ?" IlWho
are you ?" said the Bishop. Being told who the ministèr 1was, he said hie did
not know 1dm. Atiother friend came who had beon equally well-known. and
accosted him ini a similar manner: "-Do you know nie, Bish6p-Beveridge ?'
"Who are you ?" said hie. Being told it was one of bis intimate friends, hie

said he did flot knoi 1M. Hus %vife.thien came to bis bedside, and asked him
if hie ]cnew hier. IlWho are you ?" said hie. Being told she ivas bis wife, he
said lie did not know hier. IlWelI," said one of them, IlBishop Beveridge, do
you know the Lord Jesus Christ ?" Said hoe, reviving, as if the nanle had
produced in 1dm the influence of a charmi, I'Oh, yes ; 1 have known him these
forty years! Précious Saviourlhle is myonly hope !"

The following is published for the benefit of the littie boys and girls 'who would
'be beloved and respeoted by everybody whose good opinion is worth havirag:

Alwnys say-Yes, sir. No, sir. Yes, papa. No aa Tbank, you. No,
,tbank you. Good nigli Good morning. Nover say how, or whieli, or what.

Use no slang terms. liemember tbat good spelling, reading, writing, and grain
maar are the busis of ail educatio'n.
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ENOLAND.-With the instinctive feeling that the decisions, of a1l Çhurcb
counicils would ho against thern, the Arians of old were always great Church-and-
State men, i.e. wvere always in favour of appealing to the Stato to revise the deci-
sions of the Church. So it is with the Colensotes and free-thinkers of the present
day, who moroover are endcavouring te hring to their side in this matter such*timid
Church mon as thoso wvho fancy that freedom frorn State interference in niatters of
faith, means rebellion -against the lawful Sovereiga. Dissenters of ever.y persuasion
regulûte their oivn ecclesiastical affairs witbout the assistance of Iawyers or logrisia-,
tors of adlverse religious opinions. The Protestant Episeopai Church in *the States
of America manages to flourish and grow without the sha dow of sueh interference.
The Profossor of International Law and Diplomaey, in the University of Oxford,
has lately publied sorne most able -"Rernarks on some late, decisions respeeting
the Colonial Church," i. e. those of the Judicial Cornmittee in the two cases of
" Long rs. the Bishop, of Capctown," and in the inatter of the 1'Bisbop of Natal,"
and in tho case of" Bishop of Natal vs., Gladstone and others, Trustees of the
Colonial B3ishiopric's Fund." In the course of a niost lucid and closely reasoned
argument, tho Iearncd Professor proves, that in these Colonics.where the Church is
not establishced, and whero the Crown posseses no power of legisiation, (in
inatters ececlesiastical,) the Bishop bias no legal statu.,-no legal jurisdiction. He
is as a Bishop, subjoot to no legal jurisdiction. Ho can, as a Bishop, express no
legal authority or suprernacy over others, nor 18 he subjoot to any. The Crown
bas no power to clothohimn with a legal status. And aIl this follows from the faot,
that in such Colonies the est.ablisbed (Jhurch forms no part of the Constitution.

"I1 arn strongly porsuaded," ho says, in conclusion, 1>1that whatever we may
tbink or desire; whatevor troubles or difficultios the Colonial Chureb may have to
encýuntcr ln time to corne; whatever theories rnay ho spun, or expodients iniagined,
noit'h or jucinot of Courts nor ncts of local' legislatures, nor statutes of the lIm-
perial Parliamnent, can establish or perpetuate in the Colonies an ecclesiastical su-
premacy of the Crown over a single denomination, and I should sec witb' regret
endeavours in this direction, which must, as I think in the long Mn inultiply cm-
barrasments, and only end in failure."

The Professer is not insensible te the dangers te wbich the Colonial Churh-
se situated-way atpresent ho exposed; but he thinits such dangers ha7pe been
greatly cxaggerated, and that wbatevcr they may ho the .remedy for.them; is not te
ho found in a Central Court of Law sitting in London.

Tho bond of union betwecn the Mother Chureh of Engyland and ber daughters
in the Colonies was by sonie thought te ho the Royal Supremacy. This, as we
see, bas now utterly given way, and dangers of oery description appear on every
aide, so long as we blindly trust te and grasp after it. Our true bond of union-
that which bas stood the test of experience-is that which resta on a common faith.
Lt held the primitive churches together against the foerce strokes of heathen perse-
cution. Lt was proved sufficient ïo holdl together and draw constantly dloser together
the Churches of England and the Churebes in Scotland and America, and this
under far greater disadvantages than any which now beset the Churcli of England
and ber daughters in the Colonies.f

Iu patience let us possess our seuls, aud: with faitb aud prayers seek a solution
or' the present diflreulty in the aipproaching Pan-Anglica Council., May the Ioy
Spirit guide its deliberations.
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Tho Churcbi-rato and Abolition Bill 'has passed its second rcoding, in the House
of Cominons, by the bclp of many mnembers who distike it in its presont shape and
expeet to inake soemcthing vcry different of it in Committee.*

The 11ev. R. W. Guiness bas becu dismissed from the curacy of Chcltcnba 'm
for extcmiporc- prcaching. Fuis stylo was considered rather too irnpassioned, as it
was seen that in one of bis sermnons hie exclaimed-"l Good God, wvbat, fools these
ritualists9 are !" and in another ho eonsigncd thé said -"féols " te an uncoufo'rtable
place, the nine of whicb begins with a capital H.

Many of the Englih clergy advocated-the devout observance of Good Friday,
in their serinons on the fifth or sixth Sunday in Lent.

In the matter of Ritual the Convocation of York bas followed the example of
bhat~ of Canterbury. It deprecates extreine Rlitual as an innovation, but expreises

a distinct opinion in favor of surplice, hood and stole. Much now rnighyt hu expet-
cd to rcsult froni these decisions if Convocation more Iargeiy reprcsented tho werk-
ing elergy. Piocesan Synods iïï which tbe whole body of tho Churchi-clergy.
and laity-are drly represented, slbou'd take the initiative in questions like.this,
rmvising the action of Rural Dcanéries or Churcb Meetings, and bnavingr their own
decisions rcvised and eonfirmed or roectect by Convocation. As it is,-of those
net consulted-some wiii continue to offend the moderato decisions of Convocation
by excess and others by defec,-he one thus furnisbing the excuse for and con se-
quently strcngthening the bands eft' he other, until Truth emerges frotu contradiction.

The l3ishop of London is about te procoed by law against the ritualisin of St.
Alban's. The Rituaiists are therefore cemmencing law-suits against some of t.he
London clcrgy wbo break the Rubrie by defeet.

The Bishop of Rochester, a g*od, kind-hearted man of moderato Evangelical
opinions, bas dicd suddeniy, whiist exercising thiat charity whieh la tho Christian's
bes4assport te benven. Hoe was with an invalid relative on Saturday evcning,
wben) the latter feelizig faiht, the Bishop aissisted himi upstairs on to a couch, and

sen ,on a chair hy his side. Prcsently the invalid, recovering himself, turned
to'hiscompanion, and, observing him te look pale, said, -"I think we ougbt to
change places." The Bishop did net bear,-be had gene to bis rest.

SOUTIL AFRitiA.-Dr. Coienso relying on the support of (be Privy Concil and
encouragea by tho late decision of the Mýaster"f tho Relis, compeiling christians of
the Church of England to pay bis salary as a bisbop after bis excommunication,
now cornes out with a cireular to tho clergy of Natal advising (hema as te bis intended
course regarding them. As te the doctrine te b hleld by thern, a conifortable lati-
tude is te ho allowcd. They mnay preach whatever tiey like "'within tho wide
limits aflowed by thbe Church eof iErgland. " But lot (hemn beware eof any "neats of'
disorder, insubordination and schism." ln sucb cae their licenses wiil be at once
withdrawn.

In other 'words the autboiity of Christ ana Ris Cbureb are te be treated as
mere mattors eof opinion, but the autbority of -"the Bishop of this Diocoso, appoint.
ed hy Her Ma3esty " is te he beld saered.

Ravin galready introduced into his diocese a new hymn-beok whieh contains ne
hyma te Christ, Dr. Colenso concludes bis circular as follows :-" 1 amn yours
faithfully, in Christ, J. W. NATAL."

UJI1TED STATES.-The subdivision cf (ho larger dioceses seenis to ho the order
of the day. <.,An earnest effort is now being made to divide Virginia, and another
bishop wiil sbon ho labouring thore, witb the inevitable resuit of new oburches, new
parishes, new clergy and new life generally.
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The bouls of St. Micbael's cburch, in Ch alosn, S. 0. whieb bave been in the

ý ossession of tho United States authorities, have bec» rolcasedl fromn the Custom
ouse, and ori Saturday wcre subjectcd to their fiý t trial, and as they ehinied the

familiar sounds of "lHome again," the eyes of ne a few were bedewed with grate-
ftil toars. The l>ells were found to, be in perfe condition, and horeoafter we may
hope to, have thern ring ini many Sabbaths of pros ority and eae-Episcopalian.

An old gentleman (thought to bc a member c ho a'sturc from the "lrural
distrieL,")went into Trinity church, Boston, last Sunday afte ýnoon whilo the Étev.
Dr Gallaudet was repeating the service to the deaf rn yl sigtus, etc. After
attentivoIy watching the proecdings for a fei,-v moments, lx, riscs front his seat, takes
his hat, ànd starts for the door, and as lie passes out shake * is head reproachifully at
the sexton and mutters "I1 can't stand thein ritital tqiîums, no hew !

New York in a religions senso ii eut in two, as(rall the reformed ehurchos are
in oeecnd of the city. A vigorous effort is neov (ing made to evangelizo the
heoathen at their own doors by the good peoplo of that great eity. The poor are not
brought togrethor into halls or lecture rons to be stared at, but are visitcd by those
whio show their christian love for theni by first ndîninistering, te their temporal and
next te their spiritual needs. And by ail accounts soine of the lay-visitors ean
well afford to, do this, as one among the number is worth $200,000 a year, and
less tban fifty ochers have subscribed $150,000 to tho work.

IDr. MeNeile has latcly admitted that the IlEvangelical Sehiooi," (te use .his own
p)hraseology,) ';iolate the*law laid down by the Privy Cou ncil in a Ilpoint of order
and practico," and tries to defend them by thc plea, that the acts of the opposite
party are flot in harmnony with the reasoninq, cf the Lords of the Counceil, upen the
doctrines cf the Church. But the Rev. Doctor ,appears te have forgotten that,
aithough the judgment cf a lawful court dexnand? ebedtienco, ani is binding upon the

o0n seience, the reasoning cf the learned judges bas no legal force. Tite Court ad-
juidged that stone altars are not te be used, that credence tables May properly be
used, ànd that the rubric declaring the tisse for placing the bread and %vine upon
the table, must be obeyed. It did net deliver any judgment upea. any matter cf
doctrine, for ne such matter wvas before it.

NOVA SCOT[A.
At the Confirmations recently held in Halifax 293 persons have bec» confirmed,

including, 41 soldiers. (O hrhCrnce'
On Sunday, the 28th nit., the Lord Bishop administered the Apestelie rite cf

Laying on cf Rlands, in the Parish cf Dartmouth. Sixty-one candidates presented
themselves-33 at the Parish Church, ln the morning.; and 28 at St. Peter's Church,
Eastern Passage, in the afternoon. On both occasions the churches were filled
with devout and attentive congregations; and it is sineerely hoed that the warm
and affectionate appeals from; their Chief Pastor were net oniy deeply feit and fully
appreciated at the time, but have been truly blessed to their spiritual and eternal
good.0ST. MAP.GARET'8 BAY.-On Saturday, May 4th, the Bishop, aceompanied by
Mrs. Binney and Master William Binney, arrived at the Rectory, St. Margaret's
Bay, and the next day Confirmatiois were held in St. Paul!s Church, French Vil-
lage and St. Peter's, Lower Ward. Fifty-twg persons made their profession of faith
and obedience, aùid were received intA >tT communion with thqjChurch by the
scriptural and primitive mode. e

The weather being very fine, twc schooners, with colora fiying, brought a num-
ber of persons acrosa the sparkling waters of the Bay from the neigh'boting Parish
of Hubbard'à Cove, who were thus enabled te participate witlk their-brethren in the
solemnities of the day. 'Christ crucified wa4 most faithfullyand .1o'viugly set forth,
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and the stirring sermons of the Bishop wvill bce long rentembered hore. Ma- ive ail
"give the inost carncst hoed to the things wbicli lve have hoard, lest at anytie we

should let themn slip."
The music in both churches wvas both new and old. The Canticies were sung

to Anglican chants, the Anthienis were front lîymré ancient and modern, the hymns
froin thé S. P. C. K. book lately adopte J in this diocese, and the music of the

Vpsalms for the day, as, welI as the reinainder of the -chanting -%vas Gregoriani, fromnt
iclmore's "lPlain Sono,." Thte Gregorian chants alone are used in dts parieh in
the daily service.

The Bishop of Neîvfoundland is expected by tl1e next steaine,' f'ront Engiand.
On his retuiri to bis i)iocese ; and ive are happy to, aninounce tlîat lie is not to corne
in solitude, as he lias found a ieilp truily mneet tor irin in the excellenit widow of' thc
late Arclideacon Mouintain.

COLONEL MvEuts.-We have this month to record with rva! sorr-ow the (lCath
of Colonel W. ,J. Myers, wlio Sti(d('fly Nyenit to lus rest on Motiday, tU l5th ult.
Few mo-n, in the present timne wotild lue more misse(i or so muelih reigretLAd, and not
only our friends and brethiren ini Halif'ax, but the wholc Chutreli tliroitgbIout the
Province will Imourn the losq ive have sustaiiîîed in thie passing awvav of titis devout
and estimable Christian. On bis retireixient frotn active se'rvi-e *in the army, he
took up bis residence in thuis cô'untry, in whivlm, tor the period of twenty years, he
nover forgot thiat lie ivas i'alled l'y Uie Captaini of bis Salvation to be a soidier, afl
where lie fought the grood figlit anîd finished bis course.' Ilaving- been released froni
the service of public hife, lie aplied liiself assiduiously to the duties of' a Christian
citizen, and fuifilled them witlî an integrity and lionor whielh won for liiiu the ad-
miration of ail; but itw~as in the Churcli that his best-affections wertc absorbed and
bis most zealous efforts engaged. Stern and unbending in ail tliat appertained.-
Truth and or<ler, lie wvas nevertheless kind and considerate in bis judmeýtnt <spon
thoso who differed from hirn, so thiat it miglit bce truly said of hîim, that "lits ino rit-
tiomi was known unto ail men."'

We are quito sure that the cecrgy of Uhc Cathedral Parish Mwill haveQ occasion o
lament the ioss of bis valuabie and eltcerful aid, and the parihioiirs of' St. Lu ehis exampie of devotion and reverence. We are ecuyaliy certain tlîat ii will e
difficuit to supply the various offices hoe filled in the 1.C. »S., in~ whose welfare e

was deeply interested, and for whose service ho was aliways ready. We are ad
to observe that expressions of grateful respect have licen recorîled at the several
meetings of the Chureh, and oe give theso to our feliow- Churechne n, united 'with
Our own, and our sincere sympathy with the sorr3 of his bereaved family.

"Tlie memory of the justsk&Iè biessed."

etÈs and (êotl*e%.
APPOINTMBNT8 FOR CoNiFRrnxîÂrîoz.-Mbay lSthi North Shore ; l9th, Llubbard*s

Cove; 19th, Chester ; 2Oti4 Blandford; 22nd, N~ew Boss; 24th, LaHave River;
26th, Lunenburgh; 26th, Mahone Bay; 27th, Maitland; 28th, New Germany; 29th,
BridÉewater and Conquerall; SOth, New Dublin ; Slst, Broad Cove and Miil Village.
June 1at, Eagie Head; 2nd, Liverpool; 5.th, Sheiburne and Charch-Over; 6th, Port
Latour; 7th, Barrington; 8th, Tuskett; 9th, Yarmouth; l2th, Weymouth; l4th,
Digby; 15th, Ciements; l6th, Annapolis and Rosette; 17th, Perrott; lBth, Granville ;
2Oth, Bridgetown and Belleisle; 21st, Wiimot; 28rd, Aylesford; 24th Kentrilie; 25th,
Cornwallis.

1The Clergýy are requested to have the lists, of rinmes and ages of Candidates, ready
for the Bishop, biefâre the Confirmatiôn in- eaeh Church.

The Bishop, baving been summoned to the meeting at Lambeth in September, will
be obiiged to defer till neit year soîne of the Confirmations which wouid otlierWise have
been Ield in the Autumu.
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D. C.- S.

At the last meeting of the Executive Comnîiittee a resolution ivas unaniniously
passed, expçessing a sense of the loss which the Society had met in the deatlî of the
ate Treasurer, Colonel My'ers, and of sympat.hy Nvith his' family in their 8orrow.

The Secretary was dircctcd to dtscharge the duties of treasurer untit thie annual
meeting of the Society.

A statement wvas submitted of the réceipts froni the several parishes, shcwing that
the income of tlic Society in 1867, for general purposes, would probably flot exceed

'Takirîg into consideration that the Society Nuas ffledged for the support of mission-
aries alonc to the amouint of $;3,60 during 1867, and that, moreover, a large sum,
would he call for to, nake UI) tie (eficecC tn the block sum, of the S. Il. G., the
Executive Comnîittce feit thiat the), -xould flot bc alîle to entertain any applications for
aid until the fundsrwere increased.

A hope waq expresscd that, under these circunistances, a fuither effort would be
miade by the l>locese in order that.the Society iigh-t flot be compellcd to reduce the
grants to nîissionaries.

WVith refèrence to the diminution -of incomie, a suh-conîmittce wvas appointed to
consider hiow the funds of thc SocKty can be increased in Hlalifax, and thc nuinler of
subseribers enlarged. I

Notice of motion was given for aid to a new church at Kennetcook, in the Parish
of Itawdon. Also for aid to thc missionary at Arichat. Also fôr aid to the Parish of
Newport in supporting its Rector.

It wvas resoivecl that the Annual General Meeting of the Socecty be held during the,
first week ini JuIy next.

The next-rueeting, of' thc E\eeutive Committee %will be on thc l7th May, at which
thc draft of the Annual RZeport will bo presented.

Th'le 11ev. C. 1Elliott, Rector ofP1ictou, now residiuîg ini Engiand, lias become a lue
niember of 1). C. S. by the paynîent of £10

ON Eaqter ionday the 1arishioners of St. HuesIalifax, whose recent loss in
the death of their Senior Chureh-warden, was iinost painfully tWet, gave expressioji

t unanimouslv as follows:-
"The éarishioners of' St. Luke's, in iei pr'N t e crwtels h

have sustain'ed, in the sudden death of' their nioble! senior C hurch-warden, Lt. Co.
W. J. Myers, Jesolve to place upon puablie record, tlie grateful sense they entertain
of thc satisf'actory manner in w hidli lie discharged the duty of that office, and their
unfei-ned admiration of his ltpright, honorable and Clhristian life."

I'l 'hat thc Parishiioners at tee, sanie time dcsire to express their sympathy with
lisi bereaved friends, in their irreparable loss, and their ho pe that tIcp Almighty
Coimtbrtcr wvill supply ail the consolation of which th stand in need."

W. M. iîowN<, Vestry Clerk.

To CORRESPONDENT.-" Thoughts on Forgiveness. "-Tho author's name (in
confidence, of course) must accornpany every communication.

"An Bnglish Reader."-Many thanks for your clever article-a little out of date.
NYc hope to receive reports from our brethrcn of the varions Confirmations in

thc Bishop's approaching tour.
Please make rôom for each other, so that wc inay embrace you ail.
Our thanks are due to Miss Katzman, of thc Provincial Bookstore, for files of

late EngIish papers. I
We Uave also receivcd the intercsting Report of thc Provincial Hospital for the

Insane. A part from its particular iaterest thc stati.stical tables which it embodies
are very vaiuable.

What caa have become of our "9Canadian Churc)hman Y" We have not seen its

comely face within the door of our sanetum for somne Lime.

N 1 N
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The Rev. T. L. Claughton, Vicar of Kidderrninster, has beexi appointed Bishop
of R~ochester.

The Ninth Ann-ual Reptrt of the Nova Seotia Institution l'or the Deaf and Dumb
has reachcd us. -The reinarkable progress in ýeligiôus andi useful knowledge of the
unfortunate class of persons, .vhose simple annals are recorded ini its pages can not
be read without interest. We trust it may fître *el] under the new General
G'overnment.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RBCEIVED.
Buekiler, John, Bridgetown ; Blair, Mr8.. do ; Bishop, Mrs., do ;Forsythe, Rev. J..

Truro, 20; Freeman, A. F. Boston ; Grindon, Rey. 0. M., Three Fathom Hlarbor 20
Hamilton, Geo. Lower Horton ; Harris, C. W., do; Jordan, Rev. A., Barrington, 8 ; king,
Mrs. H., Halifax E naut, MNrs. P. A., Liverpool; Martin, Nicholas, Glace Bay; Mitchell,
Henry, do; McCawley, Archdeacon, Windsor; Nichols, Rer. E.E.B, Liverpool, 2; Norris,
Miss, Wolfville; Pool, Il., Glace Bay; Richards, Wm., Sheiburne ; Snow, John, earrington;
Sterns, Rev. H., Crapaud, 20 ; Spike, Thos. Halifax; Storrs, Rev. J., Wolfville; White,
Rev. T.K., Sheiburne; White, C., do; White, N.W., do; Wilson, Geo., Barrington; Morris,
Rev. G.W., Halifax; Meek, Rev.W., Sydn~ey Mines., C.B.; More, J.T., Halifax; Clarke, T.P.,
Sydney, C.B.; Muggah, Wm., do.; MoLeod., Capt,, do.; Rudderham, William, do.; Uniacke,
Rev. Dr., do., 2; Ward, James, P., do., 2; Mfoody, B.ev. J. T., Yarmouth, 20; Ile8ler, Henry,
Bedford; Cowie, Wmn., Liverpool; Barss, James, do; Grassie, Geo., R., Anýnapolis; Parker,
Mms, Granvillez Webster, T., Pugwash; Snook, Robert, Halifaixz Wier, Mrs. B., do; WaP£ace,
J., do; Uarrington, E., do; McKinley, Mrs. A, do; Grant, R&y. G. M., do; Donaldsoxi,
Jamnes, do; Wylde, Jno. T., do; Elliott, G. H., do; Bourinot, James, Sydney; Sargent, Rev. J.
-P.,Tuskét, 20; O'Deil, Mrs., Fredericton, N. B.; Kuhn, Peter, Dartmnouth; Payne, Rev. R.,
Blandford ; Bullock, Rer. W. H., eridgewater, 8; Hornish, W m., St. Margaret's Bay; Shat-
ford, James E., do; à1unro, Chas., do.; Redmond, Jas., Senr., do., Mloor, John, do; Brown,
the Misàés, Halifax ; Bail, Rev. E. IL. Melford, 2; lladley, J. B., do; Hàrtley, J., do;
Maguire, J., do.; Maguire, A. do- Hunt, J., do.; Carr, J. IL, do.; Rend, Archdeacon,
MeUon, P. E. 1., 2; Corcuni, B.., St. ý1argaret's Bay; Cochran, Jafties F., New~port.

S. P. C. K.
Subscriptions will be received at the Dcpository for the 1-Pcople's Magazine,-

either ip weekly or monthly parts.

MaRRIED.-At Arichat, C. B., on the 4th ult., i>y the.Rer. R. F. Brine, Rector,
Mr. John l3unphie, to Miss Jessie McIntosb, both offllackRiver. îa

DiKiD.-At Truro, on the 21'st uIt., after a lingering illness which he bore with
Christian pationce, William Metzler, aged 66 years, formerly a resîdent 0 f Halifax.
A pious and exemplary Christian, and a zealous inember of' the Cburch.

THE CHuHCH CHR.ONICLE, is, printed at the.office of Mmsrs. James Bowes anid Sons,
153 Holis St. and issued on the second Wednesday of every month.

FinandcW Agent, the Rer. Canon Gilpin, D. D>. Subscribers naines and a ents
recéived by the Financial Agent, and also by WILLIAM CossIP, Esq, Boco eer and
Stationer, 109 Granville St., and Miss Katzman, Provincial Bookstdrè, Oranville
St., Halif4x. Subseriptionsfor the year-fifty cents in advance.

Commuaications, exchange pttpera, &c. to be addressed to the BdiHcft, Rer. John
Anibrose, St. Margai-et'a Bay, X. S. In order to inure admission« it "a'neeesa.)
that ail communioations, &P- ahould reach the Edtor a week befozre: date of issue,

Mails are mnade up at Halifax for St MargareVa Bay on the -evénings of Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday in each week.

Subscribers flot receiving theïr paers regularly, will plea9e. n th Ié Financiai
Agent as soon as pogaible of the omissionf.


